[The problems of odontogenic kinship analysis in prehistoric anthropology in the example of aplasia/hypodontia].
Prehistorians have been seeking information about kinship in burial complexes for decades. During the last few years paleoanthropologists have once again applied themselves to the resolution of that problem. Many of them favour epigenetic variants as the basis for their kinship analyses. Teeth and maxillary bones seem well suited to be investigated in view to this question. The author discusses whether hypodontia and numerical variants of teeth still meet the criteria demanded of epigenetic variants today. Using the complex odontological feature of hypodontia and its variants as a model, the article shows that by including and interpreting new and little-known facts the amount of information gained from this feature can be increased considerably, as can its value towards kinship analysis. More odontological features have to be added and suitable methods have to be developed. The employment of odontological features for kinship analyses is then likely to be a success.